Physical Therapy Acute Care Residency Program

Christina Abramiuk, PT, DPT
- Doctorate of Physical Therapy, Midwestern University – 2011
- ABPTS Board Certified Geriatric Clinical Specialist
- APTA Certified Clinical Instructor
- Faculty for University of Chicago Physical Therapy Acute Care Residency
- Area of practice includes acute care – neurological conditions
- Teaches: vestibular and general medicine modules

Claire Allen, PT, DPT
- Doctorate of Physical Therapy, Marquette University – 2013
- ABPTS Board Certified Geriatric Clinical Specialist
- APTA Certified Clinical Instructor
- Faculty for University of Chicago Physical Therapy Acute Care Residency
- Member of the American Physical Therapy Association
- Area of practice includes acute care – neurological conditions
- Teaches: neurology and neurosurgery modules

Julia Graeber, PT, DPT
- Doctorate of Physical Therapy, University of Vermont – 2011
- Fellowship trained through the University of Chicago Critical Care Fellowship
- ABPTS Board Certified Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Clinical Specialist
- APTA Certified Clinical Instructor
- Co-site Coordinator for Clinical Education
- Faculty for University of Chicago Physical Therapy Acute Care Residency
- Member of the American Physical Therapy Association - Acute Care Section and Cardiopulmonary Section
- Area of practice includes acute care – critical care, trauma, and general surgery
- Teaches: general surgery and trauma modules
Lauren Greer, PT, DPT
- Doctorate of Physical Therapy, Springfield College – 2012
- ABPTS Board Certified Geriatric Clinical Specialist
- APTA Certified Clinical Instructor
- Faculty for University of Chicago Physical Therapy Acute Care Residency
- Member of the American Physical Therapy Association
- Area of practice includes acute care - trauma, orthopedics and general surgery
- Teaches: orthopedics, general surgery, and trauma modules

Peter Herbst, PT, DPT
- Fellowship trained at the University of Chicago in Critical Care Physical Therapy
- ABPTS Board Certified Cardiopulmonary Clinical Specialist
- APTA Certified Clinical Instructor
- Associate Faculty for University of Chicago Physical Therapy Acute Care Residency
- Member of the American Physical Therapy Association- Acute Care Section
- Area of practice includes acute care – critical care, cardiovascular and pulmonary management, trauma/ orthopedics, neurology, oncology, and wound care.
- Teaches: cardiothoracic surgery module

Lauren Miller, PT, DPT – Acute Care Physical Therapy Residency Program Coordinator
- Doctorate of Physical Therapy, Northwestern University 2012
- ABPTS Board Certified Oncologic Clinical Specialist
- APTA Certified Clinical Instructor
- Faculty for University of Chicago Physical Therapy Acute Care Residency
- Member of American Physical Therapy Association - Oncology and Acute Care Section
- Area of practice includes acute care – hematology and oncology
- Teaches: hematology and oncology modules

Allison Postel, PT, DPT
- Doctor of Physical Therapy, University of Illinois at Chicago – 2012
- ABPTS Board Certified Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Clinical Specialist
- Fellowship trained through University of Chicago Critical Care Fellowship
- APTA Certified Clinical Instructor
- Member of the American Physical Therapy Association - Cardiopulmonary Section
- Area of practice includes acute care – cardiology and critical care
- Teaches: cardiology and vascular modules
Megan Teele, PT, MPT

- Masters of Physical Therapy, Saint Louis University – 2006
- Certified Wound Care Specialist
- Advanced Burn Life Support Certification
- APTA Certified Clinical Instructor
- Faculty for University of Chicago Physical Therapy Acute Care Residency
- Member of the American Physical Therapy Association, and American Burn Association
- Area of practice includes burn and wound care, and plastic reconstructive surgery
- Teaches: wound and burn module

Colleen Ward, PT, DPT

- Doctor of Physical Therapy, Northwestern University – 2015
- Fellowship trained through University of Chicago Critical Care Fellowship
- ABPTS Board Certified Cardiopulmonary Clinical Specialist
- APTA Certified Clinical Instructor
- Faculty for University of Chicago Physical Therapy Acute Care Residency
- Member of the American Physical Therapy Association
- Area of practice includes acute care – critical care
- Teaches: critical care module